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The SIMRP is excited to introduce an

innovative health benefits solution

designed to enhance employee

satisfaction and deliver significant annual

tax savings.

UNITED STATES, July 30, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The SIMRP is

excited to introduce the Self-Insured

Medical Reimbursement Plan (SIMRP),

an innovative health benefits solution

designed to enhance employee

satisfaction while delivering significant

annual tax savings for businesses.

1. Boosting Employee Satisfaction

In today’s competitive job market,

attracting and retaining top talent

requires more than just a competitive

salary. Employees are increasingly

looking for robust benefits packages that ensure their financial and personal well-being. The

SIMRP addresses this demand by offering a powerful medical reimbursement tool that promotes

long-term health and financial security.

- Wellness and Preventive Care: Employees enjoy $0 copay services, health coaching, customized

nutrition plans, chronic disease management, and more. These benefits help mitigate future

health issues and lower out-of-pocket expenses.

- Supplemental Benefits: Employees can utilize their tax savings to purchase additional benefits

such as critical illness, accident, disability, life, hospital indemnity, and cancer coverage without

affecting their net take-home pay.

- Employee Engagement: Companies that offer comprehensive benefits like SIMRP see higher

http://www.einpresswire.com


levels of employee engagement and loyalty, leading to a more productive and motivated

workforce.

2. Annual Tax Savings for Employers

Beyond boosting employee morale, SIMRP provides significant tax benefits for employers. By

integrating SIMRP into their benefits package, businesses can enjoy:

- Tax Savings: Employers can save an average of US$500 per Employee per Year. Unlike end-of-

year write-offs, these savings start from the first month. Employers can also see a reduction in

medical premiums at an average of US$1,400 per Employee per Year over 3 years.

- Zero Cost: All program costs are funded by savings, ensuring no net cost to employers.

- Reduced HR Burden: The SIMRP provides plan administration including a dedicated CPA team

and TPA, streamlining billing and administrative processes.

3. What Experts Say

“The ACA increased incentives for employers to adopt self-insured healthcare programs,

emphasizing preventive care and consumer-based approaches. Establishing a SIMRP program

aligns with these goals, providing both cost and tax savings.” — The CPA Journal

“Medical reimbursements paid under an employer’s self-insured plan are not subject to social

security, Medicare, and FUTA taxes, or income tax withholding.” — IRS Pub 15, 2024 Employer’s

Tax Guide

4. Join the Movement

The SIMRP invites businesses to discover the transformative power of SIMRP. By implementing

this innovative medical reimbursement plan, companies can achieve unparalleled employee

satisfaction and substantial annual tax savings.

For more information about SIMRP and how it can benefit your organization, visit

https://info.thesimrp.com or contact us at save@thesimrp.com.

About The SIMRP

The SIMRP is dedicated to providing innovative health benefit solutions that drive employee

satisfaction and deliver significant tax savings for employers. Our mission is to create a healthier,

more financially secure workforce through comprehensive, self-insured medical reimbursement

plans.
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For further information, please visit https://info.thesimrp.com.
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